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Exceptional
Well-being
By Global Wellness Tracking

Secondary school incursions that let them feel

Function

Fitness

Fun



“Promoting physical activity throughout your 
school”

Develop skills in 
goal setting, self-
monitoring and 

self-testing

Promoting learning 
and positive 

attitudes

Motivating students 
and staff

Evaluating fitness 
programs

Identifying 
students with 

athletic potential

Screening 
students for 

potential health 
issues and injury 

prevention

Diagnosing fitness 
needs for 

individual exercise 
prescription and 

improvement

Objective guidance 
for rehabilitation 
and recovery

Reinforcing 
engagement of 

student and staff 
well-being

Fully virtual 
support available 
for home-based 

engagement

Curriculum links to areas in physical education, sport 
development and physical literacy

Examples:
VCE PE Unit 2 AoS1 = What are the relationships between physical 
activity, sport, health and society?
VCE PE Unit 4 AoS1 = What are the foundations of an effective training 
program?



MAKING

WELLNESS
BUSINESS AS USUAL

STRONG

WELLNESS PROGRAMS

Drive overwhelmingly 
positive outcomes in:

• Improved psychological 
health

• Improved physical 
health

• Improved productivity
• Decrease in sickness 

and illness
• Decrease in injury

I S  S P E N T  A T  W O R K
W e  n e e d  t o  p r e p a r e  t h e m

• $170 billion was spent on health in 

2015-2016

• 406,000 visits are made to a general 

practitioner (GP) on an average day in 

Australia

• Around 45% or Australians aged 16-85 

will experience a mental illness in their 

life

• Schools globally are unsure of their 

data distribution routes risking privacy

and security of student fitness data

“The global
students are

unwell”

The majority of schools in Australia 
still conduct de-motivating, 
disengaging “fitness testing” including 
the beep test and switch off up to 
70% of the students to active living 
and ignore fundamental functional 
movement

Of Australians aged 18 and over are 
overweight or obese, education in 
schools is a key prevention #LifeHabits

The life expectancy for a boy born in 
2016 is 80.4 years and a 84.6 years 
for a girl

Your place for well-being – www.globalwellnesstracking.com

An estimated 1,200,000 Australian 
children get “fitness tested” in schools 
unreliably with no track of the results
or intervention



Deanna Niceski
“When kids feel strong and resilient – physically, 
mentally, emotionally and spiritually – they perform 
better, with more passion, for longer. They win, their 
families win, and the school that engages them, win.”Accredited Exercise Physiologist (AEP, AES) 

Take a moment…
How do you define your movement?  

Our world is ever-changing and constantly evolving. Our culture is shifting and advancement in technology is making everything conveniently accessible.

We are connected, disconnected beings.

There is little demand for movement or any physical effort beyond a touch of a screen. So, it makes sense that we aren’t moving as much as we should be, and 
as a direct result, our bellies get bigger, we injure easily, chronic health problems occur and we constantly feel sluggish, unhappy and in pain.

We are not robots, we are movement creatures designed to walk, run, jump, climb and throw. Our bodies crave sunlight and primal movement. Our feet crave a 
connection with the earth (not 10cm of foam on a platform shoe) and we crave connections with our human counterparts. 

Through understanding this we have established a flow which starts with setting a firm foundation. We bring back the basics and re-connect your awareness 
to your physical and emotional well-being. Education and resources contribute to defining your capabilities and limitations, reinforcing what you are made of. 
Through operating and navigating your mind and body we provide a virtual trainer system promoting learning and positive attitudes while developing skills in 
goal setting, self-monitoring and self-testing. We don’t fit in one box, and neither do you which is why we implement a unique environment for you to explore 
your bodies amazing wonders. 

Exercise is such a powerful tool; we have heard it before; it is medicine and through this influence we have the tools for success and empowerment.  And, in a 
world where comfort is safe, we need to push the boundaries, step into where the magic happens and overcome and manage trauma, pain, injury, self-doubt 
and chronic disease. 

“The body needs force/movement to create a more robust and strong architecture. This is critical to health and wellbeing”. - Michol Dalcourt

Step out of your comfort zone, shift your mentality to tune into to how you feel and create empathy within yourself, for others and the world.

It’s time to stimulate and trigger change.  I dare you to get uncomfortable.



The GPTQA Flow
The GPTQA flow has been created from a decade of research and investigation around the 
fundamental components of physical literacy globally.

Our well-being is built on the solid foundation of a stable body and mind, two pillars of a 
bridge if you like.  When our body is injured our mind is under stress and similarly when 
we are anxious our body will not perform at its most efficient.

Our body can be tracked through assessing posture, composition, measurements and 
awareness, the “static you” while our mind is assessed through other primitive components 
including cognition, psychology and sociology.

With a stable body and mind we can start to build the physical wellness and like pillars of 
a bridge, the body and mind act as the foundation for our development.

Physical development has a one-way flow beginning with our fine motor skills that define 
the way we interact with our environment.  The brain controls the body through fine motor 
skills using smaller muscles, which involves things like writing with a pen.  The larger 
muscles, with more force is our gross motor skills and are used for actions like kicking, 
jumping or pushing a trolley.

Functional movement is controlling and moving our mechanical system.  The ability to 
move our whole body – torso, limbs and everything in between.  A functional movement 
occurs in different movement directions called “planes of motion”.

Fitness is next in the flow by putting effort and load into our function.  Fitness is all about 
the ability to perform functional tasks with a certain amount of effort or load i.e. Function is 
running, fitness is running fast.  Function is to throw, fitness is to throw hard.

Finally there is sport.  A functional fitness with added rules, equipment and specificity to 
an activity.  Using your body’s motor, function and fitness abilities to perform skills for your 
sport.

Graham Dudley – CEO Global Wellness Tracking

“Loading a body for fitness when it

Is dysfunctional will cause injury” GD



Body
The body is assessed through basic measurements of height and weight with strict protocols to
protect the privacy and confidence of every student.  Our GPTQA procedures ensure no-one 
other than the accredited test assistant is within 5m of the student being assessed and all 
results are recorded without verbalising.

Additional assessments, including body composition using the latest six frequency, medical grade 
bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) and anthropometric body measurements using our Fit3D 
body capture solutions to scan the circumferences of limbs, torso and neck plus waist to hip 
ratio and standing posture, are available, both of which are non-intrusive.

“BIA can ignite thought around eating
behaviour and nutrition while Fit3D
discovers imbalance and potential
postural development or injury”

Our
suggestions

Height
Basic Weight / 

BMI
Body 

Composition
Fit3D & Posture

Years 7 & 8 YES YES NO NO

Years 9 & 10 YES OPTION YES YES

Years 11 & 12 YES OPTION YES YES

The above are our recommendations only and each client may select their own preferences.



Mind
Mindfulness and the respect of individual mindset is essential for student development 
and support so Global Wellness Tracking provide a holistic approach to mental 
wellness.

Daily wellness tracking solutions are easy and engaging for the students with various 
levels of assessment that incorporate personal learning and resources such as 
expert blogs, short courses and professional video in meditation, breathing, yoga, 
pilates and rest that can be accessed from home.

Working with school programs, GWT provide unique landing pages for your school and 
train teachers and staff in interpreting data to identify strengths and areas of 
potential concern or need of attention.

“Creating positive habitual change
through education and empathy” 

Our
suggestions

Basic Wellness 
Tracker

Daily Wellness 
Tracker

Resources LMS

Years 7 & 8 YES OPTION OPTION OPTION

Years 9 & 10 OPTION YES YES OPTION

Years 11 & 12 OPTION YES YES YES

The above are our recommendations only and each client may select their own preferences.



Function
In todays society a lack of basic functional movement and sedentary lifestyle are critical 
components of inactivity, obesity and the resulting poor lifestyle outcomes and diseases.  
Never has it been more essential to educate and assess our children on the importance 
of primitive movement.

Functional movement screening is provided reliably and at scale covering basic movement 
patterns while our Qinematic 3D screening provides deep, objective assessment of each 
student through a range of predetermined activities.

“Functional screening is essential in the 
prevention of injury and in forecasting 
future potential issues in active living.  

Function before fitness”

Our
suggestions

Functional 
Movement Screen

Qinematic 3D
Screening

Years 7 & 8 YES OPTION

Years 9 & 10 OPTION YES

Years 11 & 12 OPTION YES

The above are our recommendations only and each client may select their own preferences.



Fitness
Traditional fitness testing is a great way to assess areas of agility, acceleration, endurance and 
power plus social interaction within classes and groups.  Our GPTQA accredited team provide an 
unbiased and professional environment for all students to enjoy and engage with the latest RFID 
athlete management, laser gate technologies and range of official protocols.

A typical, generic fitness assessment would include:

• 20m acceleration with timing splits at 5m, 10m and 20m
• Weave agility and change of direction
• Power through vertical jump (static)
• Intermittent recovery YoYo (IRL1)

A range of standardised protocols are available

“Our team provide complete event management to 
align with the school day and classroom groups.  

Fitness testing should only be performed with valid 
purpose and reliability”

Our
suggestions

Focus:
Participation

Focus:
Feeling

Focus:
Data Interpretation

Focus:
Goal Setting

Years 7 & 8 YES OPTION OPTION OPTION

Years 9 & 10 OPTION YES YES OPTION

Years 11 & 12 OPTION YES YES YES

The above are our recommendations only and each client may select their own preferences.



Sport
Global Wellness Tracking have expertise in performance testing for major sports including 
the NFL Oceanic draft combine and development tracking for national representative teams 
across many sporting codes.

Sport specific assessment is unique to each code and compares baseline performance of 
function and fitness against applied function, fitness and ability i.e. acceleration with and 
without a ball to identify areas of potential development and coaching focus.

Sport specific assessments are normally to identify talent and areas that may need 
refinement for competition.

A range of standardised protocols are available

“With a decade of expertise in sport science and
elite human performance testing, our team

guarantee valid and unbiased results”

Our
suggestions

Focus:
Development

Focus:
Talent ID

Focus:
Coach Education

Years 7 & 8 NO NO NO

Years 9 & 10 YES OPTION YES

Years 11 & 12 YES YES YES

The above are our recommendations only and each client may select their own preferences.



Professional 
Development

Global Wellness Tracking provide unique professional development 
to teachers and coaches in physical literacy, technology, data 
interpretation and sport specificity.

Your staff can be trained in validity and reliability of assessing well-
being in students through GPTQA accreditation and provided 
additional personal development in online courses around functional 
movement screening (FMS), 3D screening, nutrition, fitness and 
mindfulness.

The education and wellness of your staff are as much a focus as 
that of the students so support in mindset and active living is 
provided for them via the GWT platform and corporate wellness 
packages.

“A fundamental knowledge of 
reliable field testing on people”



Data & Our Staff
Global Wellness Tracking take data privacy and security 
extremely seriously and work on an “athlete-centric” model 
where the student (client) owns their data outright.

All staff are trained in inter and intra tester reliability through the 
independently evaluated GPTQA accreditation system to ensure 
confidentiality and consistency at all times.  Each staff member 
has a Working With Children Check and most are also first aid 
trained.

Data is provided to the students via our secure platform called 
TRACK that has a two-part login protocol ensuring security and 
privacy.  Individual student data is then provided to teachers or 
coaches only upon consent and this level of access has additional 
password security allowing group or class comparison of results.  
The school has complete authority to add or remove a teacher or 
coach from accessing information at any time by written request 
adding a unique administrative level of confidence when teachers 
leave the school.

Reporting can be aligned to most school reporting platforms or 
imported upon consent.

“TRACK makes student data easily 
accessible, engaging and educational as 

they track change, feeling and improvement 
on a personal basis”



Pricing
As experts in providing reliable solutions at scale, GWT can support up to 450 students 
in a day of assessment (depending on selected testing protocols and purpose) and 
this ensures efficiency for long-term positive outcomes.

• Body assessment – Free height and weight with any other assessments.  BIA and 
Fit3D – POA

• Mindfulness tracking and resources – Free for partner schools

• Functional movement screening – From $10 / student

• Fitness testing – From $10 / student

• Sport specific performance testing – From $10 / student

• TRACK secure data platform – Free for partner schools (student and coach access 
and reporting)

• Staff well-being packages available upon request

• Professional development of staff in areas of mindfulness, data interpretation, 
assessment reliability and well-being is available upon request

Bookings
Global Wellness Tracking

www.globalwellnesstracking.com

team@globalwellnesstracking.com

Global Wellness Tracking have an in-house team of experts including sport 
scientists, exercise physiologists and psychologists available to support your 
school.

Global Performance Testing International Pty Ltd and affiliates reserve the right to adjust pricing without giving prior 
notification.  Prices are for guidance only.  For a comprehensive quotation or to make a booking please email us.  Pricing 
presented is in Australian Dollars (AUD$).

http://www.globalwellnesstracking.com/
mailto:team@globalwellnesstracking.com

